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INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 
By BEA LA FORCE 

Well, this is the last straw! Or 
maybe I should say the last sniff. 
My favorite scouring powder has 
been perfumed. It's been on the 
cleaning shelf in my family ever 
since I can remember. My mother 
and my grandmother considered 
it downright immoral to use any 
other brand and it once had a 
nice sort of cleanser smell to it. 
Slightly boraxy and a bit caustic. 
It smelled like a cleanser should, 
giving the conviction that it could 
scour the pots and pans, and the 
sink and bathroom shining clean. 
Things smelled fresh and clean, 
too. But this perfume that's been 
added takes all this away. You 
scour with something that smells 
like bath powder and you just 
can't get the right feeling about 
it. It seems to do the work all 
right, but the old conviction is 

Mrs. Bousquet with one of the summer swim classes at Shady gone. When you've finished at 
Rock sponsored by the Alpine Youth Center. the sink there's a boudoir smell 

Bea LaForce Photo about the kitchen. Doesn't seem 

SWIMMING PUPILS OF TWO-WEEK 
TERM GRADUATE AT SHADY ROCK 

The Alpine Youth Center sponsored swimming class 
held the past two weeks at Shady Rock Ranch pool was 
graduated last Friday by teacher Mary l{. Bousguet. "Fifty 
children betw.een the ages of 2 and 14 years of age partici
pated in the classes. 

decent somehow. 
* -u 

The dish washing detergents all 
smell cosmetic, too. The perfume 
lingers in spite of careful rinsing. 
You can smell it on the cups 
wh&n you drink your tea. The 
laundry powders have lost their 
virtue, too. They all smell like 
they're trying to romance the 
washing machine, to glamorize the 

Continued on Page 4 
Mrs. Bousquet, who volunteered 

her services, divided the group 
into four sections according to age 
and swimming ability. She gave 
them a very thorough course in 
the art of handling themselves in 
the water. This included diving 
in some groups. The lessons were 
given daily and most of the chil
dren remained at least for a short 
while after the conclusion of the 
teaching sessions for practice in 
the pool. 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO INIERVIEW 
PROSPECTIVE BOARD MEMBERS 

Each Tuesday all summer the 
pool is opened to the Alpine Youth 
from 1 to 4 p.m. under sponsot'
ship of the Youth Center. The 
young swimming students will 
thus be able to keep in practice 
and perfect what they have 
learned in the two-week course. 

Shady Rock Ranch is managed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Don Collard. In 

Continued on Page 8 

The four remaining members of the Board of Trus
tees of the Alpine Union School District decided at an 
adjourned regular m-eeting ef the Board last Monday 
night to interview prospective candidates to fill the po
sition made vacant on the Board by the resignation of 
Trustee Stuart Day. 

Mr. Day submitted his resigna
tion in writing at a regular Board 
Meeting held on August 5th to be 
effective on Sunday, August 11th. 

The Board appointed two of its 
members, Charles Campbell and 
Lawrence Wilcox, to interview 
prospective candidates and report 
back to them at their next regular 

Continued on Page 4 

ALPINE C OF C 
MEETS 

At the regular meeting of the 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce 
held last night, a complete finan
cial report of the horse show was 
given by Mrs. Hazel Foster and 
Mrs. Jo Robinson which showed 
that the horse show was a finan
cial success. 

Mr. E. L. Freeland submitted a 
recommendation from the Horse 
Show Committee to the Board of 
Directors recommending that a 

Continued on Page 4 

Accident Causes 
Power Failure 

Low voltage and then total 
darkness in Alpine last Saturday 
night was the result of an accident 
which occured at Marshall and El
tinge Roads at 9:50 p.m. 

According to the Highway Patrol 
investigating officer, a car owned 
by Mike Merrill and driven by 
Henry C. Bohannon, 16, went out 
of control and struck and snapped 
a power pole guy wire causing a 
power failure. It then hit a palm 
tree in the backyard of t he 
Thomas Dally residence at 1428 
Marshall Road and halted after 
shearing off a corner of the house. 

A diving class lined up at the poolsicle receiving instructions 
from Mrs. Bousquet. 

The youth, an Alpine resident, 
was cited for hit and run property 
damage. Bea LaForce Photo 

.~ 

The new addition being add'ed to the front of the existing As
~embly of God Church on Arnold Way. 

Alpine Echo Photo 

ACTIVITY IN· NEW CONSTRUCTION 
UNDERWAY IN ALPINE AREA 

During the past few -weeks several new construction 
projeets have been started in the Alpine area including a 
new addition to the Assembly of God Church on Arnold 
Way, and residences for Conrad Jimenez, Earl Howell, 
K. W. Claybaugh and Jim Whitt. 

Security Bank Gives 
Report On Business 

Southern California's business 
activity continued at .record levels, 
reaching another new high during 
the month of July, M. Ross Mal
lette, manager of Security First 
National Bank's Alpine branch, 
reported today. 

As in previous months, strong 
advances in real estate sales paced 
the economic uptrend. The local 
economy is -operating at a level of 
more than seven percent over the 
corresponding period of last year, 
Mallette said. 

Bank check clearings also regis
tered substantial gains during 
July, while building and construe· 
tion activity and department store 
sales dipped slightly below their 
record highs set in June. 

As of the week ending July 26, 
Security Bank's business index 
stood at 133.4 (preliminary), com
pared to the June reading of 132.7, 
Mellette stated. 

The employment picture in the 
Southland continued optimistic. 
As of June, the latest month for 
which figures are available, em· 
ployment in the 14-county area to
taled approximately 3,897,000. 
This represents an increase of 43,-

Contlnued on Page 8 

The Church is adding a large 
assembly room to the front of 
their present building and new 
restrooms at the rear. The work 
is being done by a San Diego firm 
and is expected to be completed 
in the near future according to 
Pastor Eva Bailey. 

A large four-bedroom home is 
under construction for Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Jimenez on a 3% 
acre parcel which ·is a part of the 
old Dr. Mercer property on Tav
ern Road. The contractor is the 
D. F. Morrison, Inc., of San Diego, 
and they estimate completion date 
about October 1st. Upon comple· 
tion of their new home Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimenez and their three chil
dren will move to Alpine. Mr. 
Jimenez is an accountant and is 
now working for Dr. Howard Ball. 

A fabulous large 12-room home 
is being built by the Chetla Con
struction Company of El Cajon on 
Palo Verde Ranch for Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Howell and their two 
children. The lot is a handsome 
corner lot overlooking the lake at 
Palo Verde. The home will be 
completely surrounded by raised 
decks, and every room will have a 
sliding door opening onto a deck. 
This home will be a beautiful 
showplace in Alpine upon com
pletion, which date is not yet 

Continued on Page 4 

New home under· construction on the Palo Verde Ranch for Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Howell. 

Alpine Echo Photo 
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EAST WIND Fire In Deerhorn 1 New 4-H Group 
BY LARRY Valley In Dehesa 

Relaxing in her home at ap
proximately 6 p.m. last Thursday, 
Mrs. John Knapik noticed an op
pressive heat which alarmed her 
and sent her scurrying through the 
house until she noticed the ceil
ing of the back porch aflame. Her 
first thoughts were of the safety 
of her children; then, of extin· 
guishing the flames. Low water 
pressure in the hoses thwarted ef. 
forts to halt the fire racing 
through the wooden structure. 
John Knapik, returning home from 
a day's work, cleared the rise of 
the road to be greeted by a sight 
he'll not soon forget-the roof of 
his home aflame. He rushed home 
to help his family, then attempted 
to call the Forestry ·fire·fighters 
on a neighbor's phone which un· 
fortunately was out.of-service due 
to being a party on his own line. 
Roy Meyers, a property owner in 
Monte Robles Estates, drove down 
to Deerhorn Valley Lodge and 
telephoned the fire alarm into the 
Forestry Service, La Mesa Office, 
at 6:23 p.m. Another call was 
placed to the Lyons Valley For
estry Station at approxiihately 
6:30 p.m. to confirm that help was 
on the way. 

The Sycuan 4-H Club held its 
first business meeting Sunday at 
Willson Grove with fourteen 
adults and eighteen juniors at
tending. Community leaders elect
ed were Mr. Don Vockrodt, John 
Heinz and Wayne Brown. Agri
culture, Engineering, Electric and 
Home Economics are the projects 
tc be undertaken. A horse activi
ty was immediately underway and 
is one of two in Southern Cali
fornia. 

The day was just plain hot. The 
smell of mown hay hovered strong 
over the mountain meadows. In
sects were buzzing, making whoop
~ee, doing whatever. For the 
Maker had blessed us with a hot 
spring day. 

The following parents were in 
attendance: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har
vey, Mr. William Hamilton, Mr. 
Andrew Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Vockrodt, Mrs. WaIter 
Thompson, Mrs. Alden Willis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown, Mrs. 
Grace Bennett, Mr. Kenneth Jeff. 
reys, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heinz. These parents will also 
serve as project leaders. Junior 
officers elected were: Ralph Vock· 
rodt, President; Billy Hamilton, 
Vice President; Wilma Thompson, 
Secretary; Dianne Reed, Treas· 
urer; John Heinz, Reporter; De 
Ann Hamilton and Kathy Vock
rodt, song leaders; and Kenneth 
Vockrodt, Recreation. 

~ 'tl ~ 

The birds and the bees. Yep, 
there you have it. The bees. 

'tl 'tl 'tl 

For this particular early June 
day is just so happened that old 
man George Ritchie comes put
tering by in his old Ford Model 
T. Decked out for the trip, he was. 
Down into Borrego. George kept 
bees. Had stand ever which where. 
He wanted some help in extractin' , 
he said. What were we doing? 
"Nothing," we said. And how's 
about going along? 

~ 'tl '(:r 

Slapping some bedding in the 
back, we hopped in. To be gone 
about a week. What a week! Down 
the old Banner Grade. George had 
bees down there somewhere. Don' t 
remember just where it was. But 
he got out his gear and looked 
over his stands. While we stood 
well back. Planned on giving them 
there bees plenty of room, we 
were. 

This was all back in 1919. The 
road to Borrego was something. 
Crossed that valley in due time. 

:!!'.'.< 

~~;:;~-·""·--~"-....... :.-...~ ' · 

Stage coach driven by Albert Greenleaf, in front of Alpine 
Store and Post Office, 1890's. Horsewomen, I. to r., Anna and Eliza· 
beth Hancock. Photo: Historical collection Title Insurance & 

Trust Co., Union Title Office, San Diego 

LOST LANDMARKS 
THE FOUR-HORSE MAIL 

Landmarks are not always fixed to the land, but 
sometimes fix themselves in the h.eatts of people who 
knew them. Here they can be more permanent, less 
dimmed by the passing years. In the hills around here 
some people still live who remember the horse drawn 

CmA.P. Units At 
Deerhorn Valley 

stages which carried passengers 
and mail in the 1890's to and from 
Lakeside where the trains stopped, 
and to and from Alpine, Descanco 
and the Cuyamaca mines, then in 
full operation. 

So. Bay Society 
Plans Show 

Units of the Forestry Service 
and from Camp Minnewawa ar· 
rived on the scene at about 6:45 
p.m. and took charge of the op· 
erations. In the meantime the 
Knapiks had been able to salvage The South Bay Historical Society 
·only a few items of clothing and plans to hold an Antique Dealers 

l Put-putting up one wagon road 
after another We guessed George 
knew where he was going. We 
sure didn't. 

Alpine Civil Air Patrol Squad
ron 129 and National City Civil 
Air Patrol Squadron 83 held a 
joint bivouac at Capt. Donald 
Young's ranch in Deerhorn Valley 
last weekend. The commanding 
officer for the training mission 
was 1st q. C. M. English of the 
National City quadron with Senior 
Member Hilda Naylor, command
ing officer of the Alpine Squad· 
ron, action is Executive Officer. 

In this picture we have the 
Stage heading out of Alpine, from 
in front of the Alpine Store and 
Post Office. At that time they 
say, Charles Emery ran the store 
and was Post Master as well. They 
tell that he and his wife lived in 
quarters back of the store and 
there were no price marks on 
goods. When a customer came in 
to buy supplies, Mrs. Emery, or 

an upholstered chair-aU their ~i~;· ~e~~l~b;: ~1;f:· :~ ~~!io~:~ 
other personal belongings and fur· tiona! City Community Building 
nishings were lost. at 12th and B Ave. Dealers are 

Although the house was a total giving their enthusiastic coopera
loss, no loss of life or injuries tion and a really f~ne show is 
were sustained, and the fire-fight· promised. 
ers saved all the outbuildings and A food bar will be open from 12 
confined the fire from spreading noon till 9 a.m. staffed by mem
throughout the country side. hers of the Olivewood Club of 
Neighbors on the scene to lend a National City. 
hand included Tom Wiggins, Jack The Alpine Historical Society 
Redntm, Joe Eaton, Win Sellers, members are especially invited as 
the Fauts, the Walkers, and the are all those interested in an· 

Continued on Page 6 I tiques. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
II.LPIN!l COKMUNlTY CB'QBCH-.Kege!' A!. Larson, Ph.D •• Pastor m 5·2110 

Sunday BehoOi J:I'Or All Ages .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. • • . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. 9:45 A. :M. 
Momlng WO!'IIhip Bermea .......... .. .......... 9:4.5 A. M. and 11:00 A. M. 
Evenlng Worship Service .................... ..................... 7:00 P. M. 
Pllgr!m Petlo'll'llhip (Junior and Senlor) .......................... 7:00 P. :M. 
Church Gutlcl. ~eey Wednesday .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10:00 A. M. 
~lly Dlnner, Thurd l"rlda.:r Eseh Month •...•...•............•.. 1:00 P. u. 

QUEEN C1P ANGELS CATHOLIC CHURCli'-ReV. Thomas Bolten, Pastor 
HI 5·2.t45 

sunday Masses ...................... 8:00 and 10:00 A. M., and 5:00 P. M. 
Dally Ma8a ................................ , •• , ..................... 8:00 A. :M. 
RecelYe Collfesslons Se.turdays ........ 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.; 7:00 to 8:00 P . M. 
ReHglous Instructions tor Children Attending Publlc SChools: 

Harbison Va».")Qn • • • .. .. • • .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • 10:00 A. M. Saturda7! 
Alpine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 11:30 A. M. Saturdays 

FIRST SO'O'l'HERN BAPTIST CHURCH-Rev.Jamee Arnold. Pastor 
Sunday SChOOl For All Aa:es .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . . .. 9:45 A. M. 
Mn~ntng Worship 8ervlee ............................ , .... . ...... 11:00 A. M. 
l"•·enu\g Worship Se1'!1ce .. , ...................................... 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................................... 7:30 P

1 
M. 

F'.IRST BAPTIST amm.cH OF TBE WILLOWs-Rev. Vaughn Steen, ~tor 
SUnd.ay Scbool ..................................... .......... .... . 9:30 A. M. 
MoiUlng Worihlp Bervtee ....................................... 10:45 A. M. 
~enlng Worablp Bervtce ........................................ 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer . Meeting, Wedneaday ~enlngs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. '7:30 P . U. 

ALPINE L'Q"l"HBR.AN ClroRClt-Rev. Charles W. Tedrahn, Pastor 
MOI'D.1ng Worship Service, Women's Club . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . • 10:45 A. M. 
SUnday School, ~eey Sunday .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. 9:30 A. M. 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD-Rev. ~a Bailey 
Sunday School For All Ages ..................................... 9:45 A. M. 
Momlng worship Service .. • .. .. .. . • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. 11:00 A. M. 
~angenstte Sunday Night Berv1ce .............................. 7:30 P. M. 
PrBJer Service Thursday Evenlng ................................. '1:00 P. M 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CBUROH, DesCIUlllo-Rev. Joseph Prince, Putor 
sunday Malis .................................... 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 .A.. M. 
Holy Days and Ftrst l"rldaya Ma8a • • ............................ 7 :00 P. M. 
Dally M888 ................... , .. , • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 8:00 A. M. 
C.,nfessions heard before all Maeaea 

HARBISON CANYON COMMUNITY CHURCH-Rev. Floyd French, Pastor 
sunday School tor aU Agea .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . • .. .. . .. . . . 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Wo1'8blp Service • .. .. .. . . . . . • .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. • . 11:00 A. M. 
Women's Missionary Group, each Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9•00 A. M. 
Bible Study Group, each Tuesday .. i .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 10!00 A. M. 

BARBISON CANYON BAPTIST CHUBlCH-Rev. Rolland Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School for all Ages ..................................... 1. 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service ............................. . ..... . .... 10:30 A. M. 
Youth Qroup, Sunday Evening .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 6:00 P. J4. 
Evangelistic Service, Sunday Evening ................ . ... 7:00 - 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Each Thursday ........................... 7:00 - 8:00P.M. 

CHAPEL C1P THE HILLS, Desc8118o-Rev, Ernest Mle!r, Pastor 
Sunday School .................................................... $:45 A. M. 
Church Worship ....................................... . ~,.... 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F . .. ............................. , .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 6:30 P. M. 
Evenlng Hymn Sing ............. .. ............................. 7:30 P. M. 

OUR LADY OF TBE PINES C&\PEL, Mt Laguna 
Sunday Mass .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. . . • .. • . . . 12:15 p, M 

CHUtWH OF' OHRIST-Evangellst Oda C. Hawkins 
Oommunlty Olub House, Pine Valley 
Bible Study • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 9:4.5 A. M 
~ WOZ8hlp SerVice ....................................... 1~:4.5 ._ M 
llten1Dg Worehlp Service .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '1 :00 p, M. 

MT. LAGUN"- OOMMUNl'l'Y OHURCH (Presby.)-Rev. A. Moore, Pastor 
Sunday School .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. • . . • . .. • 9:45 A. ~. 
li(omtng Worship ................................. . ............ 11:00 A. Jo(. 
Ooinm~l'a ClaM, Xonctay eve ••• . •...•.••••••.••••••.••••. 7:3b !'. J1. 
Midweek bl~ StUdy, ':l'hursday each week .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7:•3o 'P. :lL 
Women•, <>rganlzatlon, Third Wednesday ot each month • 

CB'ORCH oP THE NATIVITY' OP BLESs!:D Vi:Bom KABY-Father HUgo B.lva 
Sunday M888 .. . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. . . 10:00 A. X. 

* * * Them days Borrego had little 
to recommend it. A good place to 
be from. And man, after a couple 
of days camping by George's bees, 
we sure were ready to be from 
there, fast. 

u * * 
Extracting honey is quite a 

stunt. First you put the frames in 
a sort of holder, lower the rig 
into a big tin drum, and start 
turning. A Rube Goldberg sort of 
gear speeds those whirling frames 
inside the drum and the honey 
comes out of the comb by gum, 
right now. Oozing down the sides 
of the tin. 

~ u 'tl 

After a deal of this, we'd open 
a valve on the bottom of the drum, 

Continued on Page 6 

l allulah Bankhead 
\ 

••• In Person 

The cadets arrived at 6 p.m. Fri
day evening and immediately be
gan clearing for their campsite. 
They set up tents, some quite 
large, ·and then ate the sack 
lunches they had brought. Each 
cadet had a 2-hour turn at guard 
duty. At 5:30 a.m. Saturday they 
turned out to clean their tents and 
grounds and then some before
breakfast drilling. They prepared 
their breakfast, cleaned up, and 
then had more drill practice, fol· 
lowed by classes. They hiked 3¥4 
miles over quite rough terrain to 
Honey Springs. After more classes 
they shared a potluck picnic 
lunch, followed by swimming un
til 5 p. m. 

They hiked back to camp, pre· 
pared supper, cleaned up, after 
which a very strict inspection was 
held. They then trekked down to 

The La Jolla Playhouse will wind Deerhorn Valley Lodge for an 
up its five star season with one of evening. of ~ancing. They . shared 
the first ladies of the American the. patlo w1th the Mounta.xn Star 
theatre-Tallulah Bankhead. She ~Irlers square dance gro~p and 
will star in "Here Today" written I JOl~ed the~ as well as domg the 
by George Oppenheimer. The pro· twJSt and limbo. 
duction will open on August 19 The commanding officer of 
and run through August 31. Squadron 83, Major R. B. Fergu-

Miss Bankhead will be making son, and his family paid a visit to 
her Playhouse debut. Also sched- the group during the festivities of 
uled to appear is the well-known the evening. 
Estelle Winwood. Other cast mem· They arose at 6 a.m. Sunday and 
hers include: Richard Kendrick, were presented a fifteen minute 
Perer Hobbs, Howard Morton, Pa· open air vesper service by Chap
hence Cleveland, Jimmy O'Hayes, lain Van Horn of E1 Cajon. They 
and Isabell Sanford. The produc- then donned their work clothes 
tion will be directed by Jack and prepared breakfast, did k.p., 
Welles. and then more drilling. A test, 

Miss Bankhead is a native of followed by lunch, and then the 
Huntsville, Alabama. Her father, cadets broke camp and prepared 
William Brockman B a n k h e a d for the trip home. 
served in the Congress of the Mrs. Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. RaJ
United States for nearly a quarter ston and Mrs. Norman Foster pro· 
of a century a}ld was House speak- vided transportation for the Al-

Continued on Page 7 

Pops To Present 
~!~c I~!s !~!r!'!!!lgic 
journey into the Golden Age of 
Operetta on Tuesday night, Aug
ust 20 when the San Diego Pops 
Orchestra, the 50-Voice San Diego 
Symphonic Chorale and three 
noted soloists appear at 8:30 in 
Balboa Park Bowl. 

The sparkling, enchanting melo· 
dies of Franz Lebar, Sigmund 
Romberg, and Victor Herbert 
come to life, and the legendary 
Rudolf Friml will make his first 
San Diego appearance presiding at 
the piano to take the audience 
down memory lane on a tour of 
his immortal compositions. 

The concert will open with 
Franz Lebar's "Merry Widow", 
followed by Romberg's " Student 
Prince" and a selection of Victor 
Herbert's most famous melodies. 
The San Diego Pops Orchestra, 
under the direction of Earl Ber
nard Murray will be supported by 
the San Diego Symphonic Chorale, 
lovely Maribel Millard and other 
noted soloists. 

The second half of the concert 
will be devoted to Rudolf Friml, 
with the composer at the piano, 
first with the orchestra in the 
Overturee to "The Firefly" then 
alone, improvising at the piano. 
The concert will conclude with the 
Chorale and the soloists singing 
with the orchestra his beloved 
"Vagabond King". 

Tickets are available at Thearle 
Box Office and branches through· 
out San Diego County, special 
charter bus services have been ar
ranged, please call the Symphony 
Office at BE 2·3078 for informa· 
tion. er for four years. Her grandfather Continued on Page 3 

was a long-time member of the r;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
United States SEJnate. 

The final special offering of 
the Playhouse 1963 season will be 
the all new musical revue, "The 
Best . of Billy Barnes". According 
to producer Burch there will be 
two performances, a twilight mat
inee at 6:30 p.m. and a regular 
performance at 9:00 p.m., on Sun
day, August 25. The original cast 
including Rob Rogers, Ken Berry,
Tom Hatten, Joyce Jameson, and 
Patty Regan will be accompanied 
by author Billy Barnes. 

ATTEND BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
Bus leaves the First Baptist Church 
on FridaY', :August 23, at 3 :00 p.m. 
day. Round trip far-e is $3.95. 

of the Willows 
Retum the same 

· For Reservations Call 445-3362 or 445-3705 
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He Mined For Air In 1901 Woman's Club Jo Baptist Church 
Vote On Topping Protests Decision LURAY, Va. (CFN) - T. C. 

Northcott was not one of Ameri
ca's famous inventors, but he was 
probably the coolest. 

In 1901 Northcott lived in a 
house completely air conditioned 
from a hole in the ground. 

Northcott, a heating and venti
lating engineer, had his house 
built on a hill above Virginia's 
famous Caverns of Luray. He 
sunk a shaft into a cavern cham
ber and installed a 42-inch fan to 
suck cool underground air into 
every room of his house. 

Keeping cool wasn't Northcott's 
only aim in mining 8000 cubic 
feet of air per minute. He had 
heard that air filtered through 
limestone was practically dust and 
pollen free-a good thing for a 
family of hay fever sufferers. Sub
sequent tests showed this to be 
true. 

Ironically, it was a cool blast of 
air that led to the discovery of the 
Caverns of Luray. 

For many years the local towns
folk took refuge from searing 
summer heat in a small cave in 
an area known as Cave Hill. In 
August 1878, three men who were 
exploring "the Hill" when they 
were suddenly enveloped in a re
freshing breeze streaming from a 
fissure in the rock. 

They enlarged the opening and 
lowered themselves into a'. huge 
underground cavern. There, by 
~andlelight, the adventuresome 
trio gazed on what has come to be 
known as some of the most beau
tiful cave formations in the world. 

A busy man, Northcott had lit
tle time to spend cooling -off in 
the caverns. But if Northcott 
couldn't go to the cool air, the cool 
air would have to come to North
cott. 

He built his large white frame 
mansion on a hill which formed 
the roof of one of Luray's cavern 
chambers. The en-tire caverns sys
tem consists of nearly three miles 
of passages opening on large 

1 rooms hung with colorful stalac
tites. 

He had a five-foot wide shaft 
sunk .from his backyard lawn into 
the ceiling of the cavern, 35 feet 
below. Over the top of the hole 
he built a housing for the fan and 
over that, he erected a shed. The 
shed was connected to his house 
by a 150-ioot enclosed passage
way. 

Northcott then divided the pas
sage into upper and lower ducts. 
Air drawn through the upper duct 
was warmed by the sun and used 
on chilly days. On sizzlers, cool
er air was sucked through the 
lower duct directly from the cave. 

Doll Museum At 
Frontier Land 

Mrs. Lillian Morris, creator of 
the unique historical dolls in their 
authentic home settings, has mov
ed her cases from Dinosaur Land 
in Alpine to Frontier Land over 
Dehesa Valley way. 

In her new locatoin Mrs. Morris 
has an entire small building to 
herself for the display of her de
lightful creations. In the larger· 
quarters at Frontier Land, she can 
display her entire collection and 
perhaps add a new one, she said. 

There is no charge for viewing 
the dolls, and the public is invited 
to see them whenever Frontier 
Land is open. 

CAP Unit Meets 
Continue« from Page 2 

pine Squadron. 
The Civil Air Patrol and their 

officers have been frequent visi
tors on missions and bivouacs in 
Deerhorn Valley over the past few 

. years and have invoked many fa· 
vorable comments from the local 
residents concerning their con-1 
duct and general behavior. 

NORTHCOTT MANSION 

INTERIOR VIEW OF ·LURAY CAVERNS 

Humidity was regulated in a I on their way to the caverns are 
large chamber in the basement of puzzled by the shed and passage
the house where air could be way attached to the main house. 
mixed from both ducts. From here I Some think it's an odd kind of 
the air went to every room in the chicken coop and others chuckle, 
house through smaller shafts. believing it to be a clever way of 

In winter, the air was heated by getting to and from the outhouse 
steam coils placed at the base of on rainy nights. 
each branch shaft. All are usually surprised to 

Yet Northcott was as much in
terested in the quality of the cav
ern air as he was in its tempera· 
ture. In addition to remaining at 
a constant dust and pollen free 54 
degrees, the underground air con
tained fewer bacteria than a hos
pital operating room. 

Many of the 350,000 visitors who 
pass the Northcott place each year 

College Evening 
Classes Announced 

Grossmont College's evening di· 
vision will begin its schedule of 
courses on September lOth. Reg
istration for classes will be held 
on September 4th and 5th between 
6 and 9 p.m. 

Offered in this division will be 
a full schedule of secretarial 
courses, according to Dean of In
struction Charles C. Collins. Also 
offered is an Advanced Electronics 
course taught by Lloyd Board, 
electronics group engineer in 
charge of the Flight Control Elec
tronics Laboratory at General Dy
namics-Astronautics. 

learn that here in the rolling Vir
ginia countryside once lived a man 
who loved cool comfort and did 
something about it a generation 
before city slickers ever heard of 
air conditioning. 

Mter considerable discussion In protest to the recent decision 
among board members of the AI- by the Supreme Court that Bible 
pine Woman's Club it was decided reading and praying The Lord's 
to defer the decision about the Prayer in Public Schools are un
topping of the eucalyptus trees constitutional, the First Bapt ist 
along the Victoria Drive easement Church of the Willows has formed 
and the removal of dead trees a committee to "Keep God In · 
there, until the membership can American Heritage." According to 
have a chance to vote -on the mat- the Pastor the church sees this 
ter · This will be possible at the . decision a~d the decision of June 
first meeting of the club on Sep- 25

1 
1962 as progressive steps to

tember 24th. ward the final goal of removing 
Said Mrs. H.W. Johnson, Presi- Christianity and Christian influ

dent, "We decided that, since this ence from the education of the 
matter entails spending a consid· ndion's children for the purpose 
erable sum of money from the of destroying our essential Free
club treasury, it would be best to dom of Religion. 
wait for discussion and a vote of In a business meeting of the 
the entire membership. We hope church a recommendation of the 
everyone turns out for this first Board of Deacons was accepted. 
important meeting of the club "The Board of Deacons officially 
year." opposes attempts being made to 

Mark it down on your calendar, remove a consciousness -of God, 
ladies. September 24 at 2 p.m. particularly from children and 
The bids for this tree work ran young people; specifically in ban
from $600 to $1,000.00 This would ning the reading of the Bible and 
mean going into club savings ac- praying The Lord's Prayer in pub
count. lie schools, and in · the attempt to 

Hot Rod Show 
Scheduled 

The International Hot Rod show 
is scheduled to open Friday eve
ning, August 16, for a three day 
run in Balboa Park's Electric 
Building. It will feature more than 
seventy cars displayed recently in 
the Los Angeles Internatioal Cus
tom Car and Boat show. 

More than a hundred customized 
entries worth over one million dol· 
lars will make this the biggest hot 
rod show ever to be held south 
of Los Angeles. Featured will be 
Roth's Outlaw, three International 
Champions, seven National Cham· 
pi-ons, three World Record Hold
ing Dragsters and an Indy 500 
racer. 

Stage entertainment will include 
Bobby Vernon, Hollywood's newest 
Folk Song sensation. 

remove "Under God" from the 
Pledge of Allegiance. The Board 

1 r ecommends that the church take 
whatever action it feels necessary 
to halt the current trend of God
lessness and restore Christian 
Principles to our Constitution." 

As a result of the adoption of 
this r ecommendation, the Keep 
God In American Heritage was 
formed. At the present time this 
committee is distributing petitions 
for Christian people to sign and 
return so that the words "Under 
God" will not be removed from 
the Pledge of Allegiance, and "In 
God We Trust" will remain as a 
slogan of our coin and currency. 
The committee also urges Christ
ian people everywhere to take a 
few minutes to write their Sena
tors and Congressmen to protest 
these recent decisions and to state 
their desire to keep these two 
important phrases. 

These petitions and letters are 
being sent to churches throughout 
the county. 

so much is possible with Security Bank as your financial partner · 

A course on State and local gov
ernment will be taught by former 
Assemblyman Sheridan Hegland 
who holds a master's degree from 
Stanford University and has had 
many years experience in politics. 

A late afternoon class in ad
vanced art (Art 7A, Life Draw
ing) will be offered on Wednes
days and Fridays from 3:55 to 
5:45 p.m. The course is open to 
persons with some experience in 
drawing and painting. Live models 
will be used. Carol Lebeck, who 
has studied and taught art both 
in this country and in Europe, is 
to be the instructor. 

"Want to • receive bouquets? Open your own checking account!" 

A class on Monday evenings 
from 7:50 to 10:30 p.m. is a new 
course in Family Life and Child 
Development to be taught by Mrs. 
Betty B. Womack who has a mas
ter's degree in the field of child 
development. 

"See these flowers?• They're .. Your husband-like mine
from my husband-for paying will surely appreciate it when 
all the monthly bills on time. you manage your money ef

ficiently- by check." • 

With your own checking ac
count, you can pay your bills 
and keep family records auto
matically. Cancelled, your 
Security Bank checks become 
legal proof or payment. .Aftd 
a separate, second account 
makes it so easy to keep 
things straight. Stop in at 
your nearby S~ty Bank. 
Tomorrow? 

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
1 

' MI:MIII:R ~&DnAL DIII'OSIT IIUURANCE COIII'OIIATIOH 

MORE THAN 290 eRANCHES SERVING 80UTHI!:RN CALIFORNIA 
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Wail Until Next Year 
It appears from statements made by some of the Leg

islators from San Diego County that ground work is being 
laid by the "Robinhoods" to bring up the County-wide tax 
for school purposes at the next session of the Legislature 

In this year's session the Sheriffs won out over the 
Robinhoods and the rich school districts, this year, will 
not have to help support the poor school districts. But, 
it is rumored the Robinhoods are going to lay the ground 
work to convert some of the Sheriffs by dangling addi
tional State aid for the school districts in their areas as in
ducement to vote for the County-wide t ax. 

It will. be interesting to watch their political maneu
v-ering. 

INTIMATE GLIMPSES 
Continued from Page 1 

suds and seduce the blueing. To 
combat this, I bought some borax 
the other day, and so help me, it's 
perfumed now too. Personally I 
like a good soapy smell in the 
wash house like fels naptha, the 
kind that doesn't leave any lin
gering scent in the sheets, the 
towels and things, but just a clean 
washed freshness. 

* '* '" Some people I know always have 
the coffeee pot on and, it used to 
be when you went into their house' 

it easier for human beings to 
breathe deeply of the poison. 
You're just plain tricked. Your 
sense of smell, one of your most 
valuable pieces of equipments for 
detecting the little secrets of life 
among the natives, is defeated and 
denied its rightful education. 

What's going to happen to our 
sense of smell if this raid on the 
nose continues? As they said 
about the bubonic plague in Old 
London-where will it end? 

you were greeted by the _rr~gran~e School Trustees 
of hot coffee. To me th1s ts thetr 
house smell more than it is other 
peoples. But now they've become 
addicted to a perfumed spray that 
makes their house smell like a 
busy funeral parlor. It makes me 
feel like tiptoeing around and 
speaking in a sorrowful tone of 
voice. It really does make me sad. 

• For this once individual house 
has been mass-scented. 

'" * tr 
My aunt's house always smells 

of cloves. She is inordinately fond 
of the spice and uses it often. Not 
long ago I opened a present she 
sent to me and from it drifted a 
delicate scent of cloves bringing 
a fond picture of my relatives. I 
sure hope they don't start perfum· 
ing horse liniment. If they do rn 
lose one of my dearest memories 
of grandpa. He used the stuff on 
his old horses and also on his own 
rheumatism. We got used to the 
smell and really, it wasn't so bad. 
All who knew gramp feel a bit 
sentimental when they get a whiff 
of Simmons Liniment. 

'Cr tr ~ 

Continued from Page 
meeting on Sept. lOth. 

At the time that Mr. Day sub
mitted his resignation a petition 
was presented to the Board, 
signed by a number of residents 
of Harbison Canyon and Galloway 
Valley, recommending the appoint
ment of Mrs. Carolyn M. Palthe, 
who resides in Galloway Valley. 
At last Monday night's meeting 
Mr. Louis Landt who was active 
in the campaign prior to last 
spring's School Board election, 
suggested to the Board the name 
of Mr. Pike Meade who as a can
didate in that election was given 
more votes for School Board mem
ber than any other candidate but 
the vote was split between votes 
for a two-year term and votes for 
a four-year term, which resulted 
in his not being elected to either 
position. 

At last Monday night's meeting 
contracts were offered Mrs. Wilma 
Fordyce as secretary and Frances 
Walden and Elwood T. Haney for 
custodian positions. These per
sons are currently employed and 
the contracts were made effective 
as of July 1st of the current 
school year. 

The Board also adopted a ten
tative bus schedule which they 
hope will provide for transporta
tion for all of the pupils within 
the District and will eliminate the 
necessity of any pupils having to 
cross Highway 80. 

Letters must have signature 
and address, be subiect to being 
condensed and will not be re
turned. The opinioM expressed 
are the opinions of the writers 
and may not necessarily reflect 
the opinions of the Alpine Echo. 

~ tr tr 
Editor: 

Very few people in this com
munity have any idea of how 
much time and energy the Board 
has spent within the past year in 
bringing the school program to its 
present promising stage. In view 
of this, we feel it is appropriate 
at this time to acknowledge a sin
cere debt of gratitude to Trustee 
Stuart Day, who has just resigned 
because he and his family are 
moving to San Diego. 

While Stuart has been dynamic, 
he has always conducted himself 
with dignity, with sincerity of pur
pose, with gentlemanly respect 
for the rights of others. Only 
those who have been interested in 
matters pertaining to the school 
program can appreciate the serv
ice rendered this community by 
Stuart Day. 

We want to be sure you know 
that we are proud of you, Stuart. 

Respe~tfully, 
. Friends and Constituents 

for Stuart Day 

Goldftish Owners 
Warned Of Chlorine 

The Descanso Park Water Com
pany recently cleaned all its reser
voirs in the water system. They 
also added new water mains to 
improve water service to cus
tomers. 

Mr. George Walters, local Man
ager for the Company, issues the 
following warning to persons who 
are being served by the service. 
Whenever new mains are added, 
or any work is done in a water 
system that interferes with the 
flow of water, The San Diego 
County Health Department re
quires that upon completion of the 
work the system must be chlori
nated. 

Persons owning goldfish 
or fish ponds -of any type, should 
draw water ahead and let it stand 
24 hours for the chlorine to evap
orate before filling the pond. 
Chlorine, although harmless to I 
human beings, is very dangerous 
to fish. 

Veterans Hospital 
For S.D. County 

A 1,040-bed Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital facility has been 
approved by President Kennedy 
and now awaits approval by Con
gress. The hospital, which would 
be more than twice as large as the 
standard VA hospitals, could em
ploy as many as 3,000 persons. 
The Veteran's Administration is 
expected to seek funds for the 
hospital in the 1964-65 budget. 

Site for the hospital has not 
been named but it is believed that 
the new hospital would be built 
near the proposed University of 
California Medical School. This 
would indicate that Torrey Pines 
campus or the County Hospital in 
Hillcrest could be possible loca
tions. 

At present the nearest such 
facility is in Long Beach. 

It's fine to be rid of the disgust
ing stinks, of course, but it's got 
so people seem to be afraid of 
every normal smell. Furniture 
polish is scented; floor wax is per
fumed. Nothing but artificial 
sweet smells is allowable it seems. 
If you went blindfolded into a 
hwdred different places, public 
and private, ,you could hardly tell 
them apart by the smell. It all 
came out of a similar spray can. 
This is a kind of deceit as well as 
boring. You -can't guess what the 
neighbors had for dinner, or 
whether they've house broken the 
cat, or cleaned ' the hird cage. 
Every household odor is masked 
in cloying sweetness, including the 
nice smells---of fresh flower bou
quets, of green growing plants, of 
cookies baking, dinner simmering 
in the kettle. Insecticides give 
perfumed death to bugs and make 

The Board stated that there may 
have to be adjustments made in 
the bus schedule after school has 
started and the exact number and 
location ·of pupils has been deter
mined. 

Ernest Azar Buys 
Alpine Property 

The sale of one acre of commer
cial property on Highway 80 for
merly owned by Forrest A. Wood 
of Tacoma, Washington, has been 
made to Mr. Ernest Azar. Mr. 
Azar purchased the property as an 
investment. The sale was nego
tiated by Bill Brown of Pierce 
Realty of Alpine. 

The tentative bus schedule is 
published elsewhere in this issue. 
Parents are urged to review the 
schedule to become familiar with 
the route and time proposed for 
their children in the tentative bus 
schedule. 

Thursday, August 15, 1963 

Mr. and Mr~. Con ~ad Jimenez' new home being built on Tavern 
Road. 

Alpine Echo Photo 

The new home being built by Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Claybaugh 
at the corner of Foss Road and Arnold Way. 

Alpine Echo Photo 

The Jim Whitt residence nearing completion on Victoria Drive 
Alpine Echo Photo 

C Of C Meets 
Continued from Page 1 

Horse Show Committee be ap
pointed immediately to obtain all 
the necessary information to en
able the Board of Directors ·to 
establish a policy regarding future 
horse shows. A special meeting 
of the Board and the Horse Show 
Committee for the past show was 
set for Thursday evening, August 
22, to discuss the recommenda
tions. 

Mr. Clyde Gilley, Secretary to 
the Board of Directors, reported 
on new stationery for the Cham
ber to include the use of the new 
emblem recently adopted by the 
Chamber. 

A Nominating Committee con
sisting of Mr. AI Hinkle and Mr 
Henry McKie were appointed to 
provide a slate for the annual 
election to be held at the regular 
meeting of the Chamber on Sep
tember 11th. Five of the present 
Directors are up for re-election. 

The question of a recreational 
activities program for the retired 
persons of Alpine was brought be
fore the Board by Mrs. Collard of 
Shady Rock Ranch. The Cham
ber will review the situation to see 
whether such a program could be 
developed either at the Youth 
Center or some other location. 

New Construction 
Continued from Page 1 

known. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Claybaugh 

are building their new home at 
the corner of Foss Road and Ar
nold Way. It will be a two-bed
room house, with a carport breeze
way dividing the house proper 
from a specially designed work
shop where Mr. Claybaugh will 
pursue his hobby of building 
things. Mr. Claybaugh is a retired 
construction engineer, and after 
living all over the world, he and 
Mrs. Claybaugh chose Alpine for 
the ideal spot to spend their re
tirement years. Mr. Claybaugh 
designed their home himself and 
incorporated all the ideas for 
both his hobbies and those of Mrs. 
Claybaugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitt and 
their children plan to move into 
their new home on Victoria Drive 
in the Victoria Heights subdi
vision by September 1st. Their 
three-bedroom home is being con
structed by Ron Riley and is very 
close to completion. The home is 
on the West side of Victoria Drive 
just above the Alpine Cemetery 
and has a magnificent view in all 
directions. 
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ALPINE 
By DEBBIE MARSHALL 

Spending the summer in Alpine 
are Mrs. Dee Rhodes of Santa Bar· 
bar a and Mrs. Betty Payne,· her 
daughter with Mrs. Payne's five 
children. They are staying with 
the Ed Stevens', Mrs. Rhodes' 
uncle, at his home on Olivewood 
lane. 

-a w fit 

Alpine school loses another 
good teacher and the community 
a nice couple when Mary K. Bous
quet .and her husband, Tech. Sgt. 
Wm. Bousquet, leave this week for 
his new post on Treasure Island. 
Sgt. Bousquet has been with the 
Radar men .on Mt. Laguna. 

'(:: ~ ~ 

Ladies f:rom the area attending 
the Writer's Conference at San 
Diego State College this two 
weeks are the Mesdames Helen 
Ellsberg, Helen Styger, Dee 
Rhodes and Betty Payne. Noel 
Loomis, author, of Descanso, is di· 
rector of the conference and his 
w ife heads the hostess list which 
include~ Bea LaForce of Alpine 
and Elizabeth Wyrernen of Des-
-canso. 

•tf 

David Wilcox is r.ecovering nice
ly from a nasty spill on his bicy
cle. Summer "is no time to be 
.under the weather. 

~ Cl ~ 

A fabulous weekend in Las Ve
:gas ·was enj.oyed this past week
.end by Mr. and Mrs. Pike Meade, 
·Captain and Mrs. S. S. Reynolds 
.and Jane's sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
.B. Haines (Barbara). Practically 
.a family reunion, all enjoying 
their very 1amous b~.rother Nicki 
,df the Kingston Trio. The group 
-enjoy.ed the show at The Dunes, 
.aifter .an ~exeiting ev.eriing of Las 
Vegas' interesting pastime and 
·niin·gling with such 'famous per
sonalities as .Mr. Henry .Fonda and 
.Mr. and "Mrs. Steve Allen. The 
trip was barrels of fun, most suc
·c:esSflil tinancially and the enter
:tainm.ent '~ .er!'j~le. 

CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

Helen Pate and son Bill re
turned recently from a motor trip 
to Lake Louise and Banff, a tour 
of Portland, Buchart's Gardens in 
Victoria, Columbia River, and San 
Francisco. Bill did all the driving 
for the first time. 

~ ~ ~ 

Norma Molchan o£ Morena Vil· 
lage fell and broke her wrist and 
pulled a ligament recently. Ar
delle Croft took her to the hos
pital where she stayed one night. 
Grace Smith is staying with her 
until she is able to do for herself. 

""' 1l' -cr 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brinkley, 

children Brenda and Bobby visited 
recently at the home of their cou
sin, Mrs. Bee Boyd of Rancho del 
Campo. The Brinkleys live in 
Orosi, California, and were attend
ing a city's schools' convention at 
the El Cortez Hotel in San Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Biddle and 
children Debbie, Linda and Steve 
of La Posta Road have r eturned 
from a two weeks' sojourn with 
relatives and friends in Buffalo, 
New York. While there they en
joyed a visit with Mr. Biddle's 
grandfather who is 85 years old. 

~ ~ ~ 

Helen Smyth of Lake Morena 
entertained the local card club r e· 
cently. Present were Dell Niel
sen, Fay Barrish, Gwen Leach, 
Gertrude Haskell, Margaret Rol
land, LaDonna Muhlhauser and 
Fay Farris. 

• if ~ 

Forty-eight members and friends 
enjoyed the luncheon and meeting 
of the Mt. Empire Republican 
Women, Federated, at the home 
of Mary Kerns on Thursday, two 
weeks ago. Guests of the club 
from San Diego were Ann Pike, 
President of the San Diego County 
Federation, Peggy Hineman, and 
the speaker, Dr. Gaylord Parkin
son. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cur
rier of La Jolla, Edie Straub of 
El Centro, Mary Griswold an'Cl 

1
.: * * Peggy Star of La Mesa and Spring 

This ·will be a special .summer Valley. 
'V.acation for :Miss Polly .Harris, ~ ~ -cr 
~ 'a! J.Ir. .and .Mrs. Pike Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis aftd 
Meatle, who .will1ly by .iet to Las Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown left the 
Vegas, Nevada, to he 'the jndefi- first of last week in their trailer 
~ guest .of ner uncle, .Mr. and and campster to vacation at Round 
.MI:s. NiCk Rej<.nolds. .Folly and Valley Lake near GreenVille 
the ~yneldS' y.o.ung smt .Joshua ·Calif. They :.Vm join Bunky and 
plm flm tegelj;~r. · Flora Skonberg of Morena VIllage 

* ~ ~ who have been there for about a 
:t.!r_ aDd Mrs. Thm 'Casey .and month with their new trailer. 

Kathy are mJ. .an ~nded two- Understand there is some mighty 
weds' vacatism tbeailing !fer Mis- good fishing at this location. 
sissippi and Arltam.Bas. 'They plan 'A' 'A' 'A' 

on risiting variolas platies ll!llemor- Mr. and Mrs. George Middleton 
able to their ~o:d. of Lake Morena recently returned 

~ * * from vacationing in the High 
Mrs. Pat Dinius had quite a mis- Sierras near Leevining. They were 

fortune this week. She was kicked with Al and Bobbie Hasenmaier 
in the foot by a horse and de- who always spend the entire sum
veloped two bloods cloU which mer at this location fishing. 
were watched carefully by her * * ~ 
doctor. The accident happened a New residents in Lake Morena 
week ago Thursday. Pat u a are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nielsen 
checker at Florence's Market and and four children, the oldest of 
her many friends will be happy whcm! are twin boys about 3lh 
when she is able to return to years ef age, a girl two years old 
work. and a baby 1 year old. Mr. Niel· 

e "'" -cr son is employed at Abernathy's 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell Ranch on Morena Road. 

have as their house guests for the ,::; -cr -:r 
next two weeks, her brother and Jane Miller, daughter of Ernest 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Miller of Lake Morena, has re
Hensley and Roliegh Jr. of Hamil- placed Carmen Leach in the of
ton, Ohio. Accompanying the fice of the Mt. Empire High 
Hensleys are her niece, Miss School. 
Carol Jo Menninger, also of Ham
ilton. 

'11 -cr 'Cr 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman 
of Victoria Hill entertained some 
of Mr. Hoffman's family during 
the month of July. His father, 
Ray Hoffman, his uncle Henry 
Hoffman and his sister, Mrs. Doro
thy Minard and her two children, 
Joyce and John, visited here from 
Rochester, Ne~ York. The Hoff
mans entertained them with trips 
to Disneyland, Las Vegas, Tijuana 
and all the sights of San Diego 
County. The visitors had a won
derful time and really like'Cl AI-
pine. 

"' ~ <) 

Do not forget the meeting of 
the Citizens' Rights Association 
on the third Tuesday of the month 
Aug. 20th, at the Mt. Empire High 
School cafeteria in Campo. Resi· 
dents of the entire Mt. Empire are 
invited. 

~ * -a 
The Homemakers held another 

meeting at the Pine Valley Park 
on Thursday of last week. A pot
luck luncheon was enjoyed before 
the meeting. 

* * * Margaret Rolland of Buckman 
Springs Road ~ntertained the Lake 
Morena Card Club on Wednesday 
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of last week and all enjoyed the 
beautiful and welcome rain while 
playing cards. It always seems to 
rain harder in that area. Ardelle 
Craft and Fay Barrish held high 
scores. 

..:r ~ ~ 

Mollie Wilson, mother of Bee 
Boyd of Campo, was honored on 
her 90th birthday on Thursday 
of last week at a party at the Far
ris home in Lake Morena, which 
was given by Bee, Helen Cooper 
and Fay Farris. Helen made and 
decorated a beautiful cake. The 
color scheme was -orchid, and each 
guest found an artificial orchid at 
their plate. A gift of silver was 
presented to Mollie to buy what 
she would like to have. The after
noon was spent playing cards. 
Present were the honoree, the 
hostesses, Alice .Liggett, Ardelle 
Craft, Dell Nielsen, and Helen 
Pate. 

~ -cc -:r 
Bill and Diana Smyth of Scotts· 

dale, Arizona, two daughters Ter
r y and Laura and son Bill are va
cat ioning with his parents Hugh 
and Helen Smyth of Lake Morena. 
They will also spend some t ime in 
J\ilission Beach, as the whole fam
ily enjoys water skiing. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY 

By ROY WALLIN 
We're all saddened by what 

happened to John and Rose Kna
pik and their family a week ago. 
The fire just about wiped them 
out completely. The DeerhO<rn 
Valley Civic Club contributed $40 
from their treasury after an em· 
ergency meeting of the directors 
last Friday. For those wishing 
to contribute further financially, 
there's a "kitty" down at 'the 
Lodge last weekend and this 
weekend. The Knapiks plan to 
move into Boyd's place this week
end. In discussing their needs 
with John, Ire expressed a need 
for clothing, bedding, furniture, 
linens, tools, kitchen-ware and 
utensils, etc. We might suggest 
that yeu rummage around the 
house and locate those items that 
are too good to throw away, but 
y<m'll never really use yourself; 
pack 'em in the car or pick-up and 
bring them down to Boyd's (Doc 
Wegee' s) place any time after this 
Sunday. With regaro to clothing, 
the KnapiK family consists of 
JtGhn and "Rose, a 'Claughter, 8; and 
two sons, 15 and 19. 

Let's an absorb the lessons 
taught hy this fire, and further; 
realize, to some degree, that oft
times, in times of dire need, when 
'"the chips are down" your best 
friends are your neighbors and 
your Civic Club, leastwise, h~e 
in the back-country! 

~ 1:r * 
John Knapik and his family 

wish to extend a very sincere 
"Thanks" to his neighbors, com
munity, and the Deerhorn Valley 
Civic Club for their efforts on 
their behalf, help and assistance 
(unfortunately a somewhat rare 
commodity nowadays!}. 

* -A ~ 
Perhaps this recent tragedy on 

the "Hill" might indicate the need 
to reactivate Frank Gute's "Vol
unteer Fire Department," once or
ganized by the now defunct "Vigi
lantes," by our Civic Club. 

-Ct 1:r -a 
The "Fall In's," "Right Face's", 

and "The the Rip Harch's" echoed 
through the valley again last 
weekend, with the Civil Air Patrol 
Squadr ons from Alpine and Na
tional City conducting a training 
mission up on Don Young's place. 

~ * * 
The Mountain Star Twirlers 

shared their square dancing last 
Saturday night at the Lodge with 
the C.A.P. cadets and officers, 
with a good time resulting for all. 
Ed Leonard, the caller, graciously 
called it a "party night" and do
nated his services. 

~ ~ 'Cr 

A reluctant farewell (at least 

temporarily} to Birdie Boyd and 
her children, Larry and Linda. 
They'll be moving from our valley 
this weekend, and renting their 
place to the Knapiks. A "So long 
and we'll miss you-all!" from all 
of us. 

"It's a small world!" was proved 
to Jim Wolfe last Sunday night at 
the Lodge when he ran into Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wayne whom he 
hadn't seen since 1935 - what's 
more, the Wayne's are neighbors 
of Jim's on Mother Grundy Truck 
Trail. In the ensuing conversa
tion, it further developed that 
John Curry, a close friend of 
Jim's back in the 30's, is a prop
erty owner up on Monte Robles 
Acres. 

DEHESA 
By KATHRYN HEINZ 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Babcock en
joyed a barbecue at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart of El Ca-
jon Satur<iay evening. 

Page Five 

side, state delegate; Mr. John Mc
Nutt ol. Escondido, executive com
mitteemen. Mr. Burton Bryant o'f 
Jamul, President of El Cajon Val
ley Farm Center. Dale Studeit of -
Fallbrook, George Beach of El Ca
jon, Carlin Hooper of El Cajon and 
Charles Campbell of Alpine of the 
work committee. Mrs. Donna Hin
richs of Escondido, President of 
the Women's Division, and Mrs. 
Loren Howard, Secretary. Mrs. 
Hart Dunham, Mrs. John McNutt, 
Mrs. Burton Bryant and Mrs. Paul 
Kistrup of Jamul also attended. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Loren Howard at the close of the 
meeting. 

'(:: -cr * 
Grunion, failing to make their 

scheduled visit at midnight, didn' t 
deter the Dehesa Riders from en
joying wieners, watermelon and 
all the trimmings at Imperial 
Beach Friday night. Members on 
the outing were Evelyn Gregg, 
Billy Hamilton, Pam Anderson, 
John and David Heinz, Wilma 
Thompson, Wayne Fields and 
Kathy Vockrodt. Guests included 

u ~ <) Ralph Vockrodt, Walter Thomp-
Lillian Babcock and Evelyn Has- son Jr., and Elizabeth Thompson. 

brouck are attending cooking The group were chaperoned by 
school at the San Diego Gas and Mr. and Mrs. John Heinz and Mr. 
Electric Company in preparation and Mrs. Walter Thompson. 
for the ir 4-~- cla! ses ~his fall . -:r u ~ 

Chaplain Lieutenant Cornman- Mrs. Ann CunQingham and chil· 
der Stanford Linzey of Charleston, dren were visitors at the Wayne 
South Carolina, has entered Har· Brown home Friday. 
vard Divinity School for further -cc ~ * 
study. Chaplain Linzey is the The Dehesa Valley Riders met 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Stanford at the home of John Heinz Wed-
Linzey of 4910 Dehesa Road. nesday evening. Plans were for-

~ -cr * mulated for a beach party and a 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caroway weekly Monday morning ride . 

and grandson returned from a two- * * -a 
week vacation in Utah. Christina Novak is visiting her 

~ ~ ~ grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mrs. Stanford Linzey baked the Deaton in Ventura. 

birthday cake for Mr. Albert San- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harvey at
ders of Harbison Canyon, who tende'Cl the Moose Lodge picnic at 
celebrated his 77th birthday Sun- El Monte Park Sunday. 
day. The party was held at the 'A' -A -A 
Baptist Church. Sheila Tompkins is spending the 

..... * * week visiting relatives and friends 
Emery Babcock, Jr. spent in Phoenix, Arizona. 

Saturday at his . mother's, Mrs 'A' ~ -cr 
Babcock Sr. of Spring Valley.· Danny Moore celebrated his 
Birthdays of two nieces, Lynn and lOth birthday Saturday. Reiatives 
Holley Williams, were celebrated. and friends helped him enjoy the 

<:. ,:, ,:, Continued on Page 8 
Stephen Hasbrouck celebrated 

his 18th birthday Tuesday with 
traditional cake and ice cream at 
his home with family and friends . 

,:, ~ ~ 

The Farm Bureau met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren How
ard Tuesday. Programming for 
the El Cajon Valley for the com
ing year was discussed. The fol
lowing officers and members at
tended: Mr. William Tullock of 
Pine Valley, President; Mr. Rob· 
ert Stevens of Del Mar, Vice Pres
ident; Mr. Hart Dunham of Lake-

OUTDOOR 
ANTIQUE SALE 

At Hobart Houae 
Highway 80 

PINE VALLEY 
Saturday and Sunday 

August 17 and 18 
12 Noon 'Til? 

BARGAINS GALORE 

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN FOR 
SCHOOL CLOTHING 

and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
445-2406 P. 0. Box 118 2218 Hiway 80 

BAILEY'S CAFE 
Lunch Special Every Day 

SSe 
Jumbo Shrimp Dinners, Pork 
Chop Dinners, Delicious Eastern 

Beef, Porterhouse Dinners 
MEXICAN FOOD: Tacos, Enchi
ladas, Burritos, with Special 

Salsa Sauce 

HOMEMADE PIES 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Hiway 80 445-~414 Alpine 
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ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING 0J.!!!!~~!.!!t!C~~~:.~~~pineSchool 
Classified Advertising 

Pick-up Tr ips: Trip No. 1-2:05 p.m., Tavern 
90-MJSCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE Bus No. 1 Rd. to So. Grade Rd., to Hiway 80, 

RATES PEK LINE PER TBSUE RANGE-G.E. all push button, ex- Trip No. 1 (Primary Grades Only) to Willows Rd., to Hiway 80, up 
One Issue only • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · JOe rune-up - Corburetion Leave Alpine School, down Tav· to Japatul Rd., circle t o Dehesa 
Two consecutive Issues • · · · · · · · · · • · 28c eel. cond. Sacrifice for quick ~ Brakes Relined - Towing 
Four consecutive Issues ...•.. · · · · · 27c Road Service - Cars Loaned ern Rd., to Foss Rd., NW on So. Rd., turn around Poker Flats, 
26 or more consecutive Issues .... ~c sale or trade for gas. Helland oPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

Minimum Three Llnee Appl. 226 w. Main, El Cajon. Grade Rd., to Harbison Canyon back Tavern to Alpine School. 
The Alpine Echo wm not be responsl· Blue Rock Auto Service No. 2 Rd., So. to Pipes Res., stops at the Trip No. 2-3:45 p.m., South 

ble for more than one Incorrect lnser· INNERSPRING MATTRESS and Service Station, and the park for side of town on Hiway 80 to Japa· 
i~en ~~~ytoad:~r~~tf:niU!fl~n~es:~~~; Box Springs. Like new. Double Completo Auto Repair Hiwav 80' Alpine remaining children, then to Har· tul Rd., circle to Dehesa Rd., turn 
by ~~rrli~~~:S~gnreserves tbe rlgb' bed. All $35.00. 445-2070. S & H Green Stamps· HI 5-2.132 bison Canyon School. (No 7th around at Poker Flats, back to 
to revise or restrict any advertisement It ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; and 8th grades will be picked up Tavern Rd., to Alpine School. 
:r=~~~t1f=1~~ oicfe~e~~~ on this trip). Kindergarten Return, and 
form to tht> 'OOllcy of tbla newspaper PINE vALLEY BICYCLE Deerhorn Fire Trip No. 2 Lunch Duty 

J4lave Harbison Canyon School, Bus No. 17-Pick up Harbison 

Deadline For Classified Ads I 
TUESDAY NOON 

5-TRAVEL & TRANS. 

Western Greyhound Lines 
(Division of Greyhound Corp.) 

Alpine, Callfornla 
ALBERT E. ALDER 

Agent 
225H2 Highway 80 

PHONE 445-2352 

11-SERVICES OFFERED 

POOL .MAINTENANCE, repair and 
equipment. A(pina area. W. A. 
Burnett, 442-8590, El Cajon. 

TROPHIES 
RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 

FOR ALL EVENTS 
Norbob Trophy Co. 

445 Arnold Way 445-3123 
Alpine 

HORSE SHOEING. NIW COLLINS. 
Corrective work a specialty. Ph. 
HI 2-3987. 

CUSTOM PLUMBING 

Ted Whitt 
Phone 445-3665 

Alpine 

WHY SEPARATE YOUR 
RUBBISH & GARBAGE? 
WE HAUL IT MIXED-

PICKUPS TWICE WEEKLY 

Beeson' a Disposal Servite 
445-3029 

Harris W. Service 
DEAL!ER FOR WRIGHT AIR 

CONDITIONERS 
Plumbing Maintenance 

and Repairs 
Cooler Installation 

and Repair 
444-6044 

Le.ather Repair 
• Saddles • Belts 
• Luggage • Tack 

• Custom Work 

Also Saddles 
NEW USED TRADES 

The Frontier Shop 
111 Rea St. 444-3232 

El Cajon 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473-8461 or 445-2133 

SALE NEW AND 
USED BICYCLES 

USED BIKES: 
Single Speed ...... $12.50 up 
Three Speed ...... $20.00 up 
Tandems ............ $35.00 up 

10 Speed Ordered To 
Specifications 

96-TELEVISION & RADIO 

TV TROUBLE? 
Call Your Reliable 

Sylvania Serviceman 
Y au Receive ••. 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 
Quality Parts 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

106-LIVESTOCK & SlJPPLIES 

APPALLOOSAS -Well · colored 
mares bred to Missoula Arrow. 
Also well-marked yearling colts 
sired by Missoula Arrow. Call 
445-2393. 

SADDLES 
New and Used 

also 

SADDLE AND TACK 
REPAIR 

GREEN'S HAY BARN 
2538 Highway 80 Ph. 445-2259 

109- DOGS & CATS 

ENGLISH POINTERS and Rhodesi· 
an Ridgebacks, AKC Reg. from 
champion stock. Excellent pets. 
Also some of top breeding and 
show quality. · Call 445-2393 or 
445-2616. 

BOARDING & GROOMING 
Spice Hill Kennel 

Appointment Please 445·2504 

112- LANDSCAPING, SUPPLIES 

PINE .ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Dwarf Arborvitae - full grown, 
$4.89. 1267 Arnold Way, Alpine 

117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
HI 5·2967 . 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy, 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine 

Continued from Page 2 
Wallins. 

John Knapik stated he thought 
the source of the fire to be in the 

pick up at the Service Station on Canyon Kdg., down So. Grade, to 
H. C. Rd., then the park, to South Hiway 80, to Peutz Valley, back to 
Grade, up to Foss, Arnold Way, Harbison Canyon Rd., pick up at 
and to Alpine School. Harbison Pipes r es., Service Station, Park, 

electrical wiring in the ceiling of Canyon 7th and 8th grades only. and on to Harbison Canyon School. 
Trip No. 3 Bus No. 22-Lunch duty from 

the porch. However, this is un- From Alpine School, up Arnold Primary School and Return. 
confirmed. John, Rose, and the Way to Olivewood Lane, East on Bus. No. 5-Tavern Rd., to Al· 
children have been staying at their Hiway 80, stops: Log Cabin Cafe, pine Heights, Arnold to Ross Rd., 
daughter's home in Chula Vista Opposite Alpine Auto Supply, and South side of Tavern to Hiway 80, 
temporarily until this weekend Louise Drive. Turn around at East to Reservation, and return. 

Honey Hill Ranch. Stops: Habit Bus No. 7-Victoria Dr., east on 
when they plan to rent the Boyds' Motel, Green's Food Store, Wil· Hiway 80, circle Victoria Dr., to 
place. son's store, and back to Alpine Hiway 80, east to Japatul Valley, 

The house which was destroyed School. back to Tavern, and to school. 
by the fire was one of the older Bus No. 2 
structures in Deerhorn Valley, 
having been built in the early 30's 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Denni· 
son. 

The day following the fire, Mr. 
Walter Wolfe, President of the 
Deerhorn Valley Civic Club, called 
a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors to outline and pass upon 
plans to assist the Knapiks. Jim 
presented a cash contribution 
from the club to John last Friday 
afternoon, and set the wheels in 
motion for a drive to collect 
clothing, cooking utensils, linens, 
bedding, etc. Roy Wallin, opera· 
tor of Deerhorn Valley Lodge, 
Nalso set up a fund for further 
financial contributions from pa· 
trons, neighbors and friends. 

Many "Monday morning quarter
backs" and "arm-chair generals" 
have and will voice their opinions 
on what should have been done, 
but the people involved acted as 
best they could dependent upon 
experience, emotion·s, knowledge, 
conditions, etc.; however, there 
are lessons to be learned here for 
all of us. First, call the fire
fighting services immediately. 
Second, throw the main power 
switch "off." Third, have a reser
voir or tank of water, gravity
feed, to fight the fire. Fourth, 
eliminate potential fire sources 
in and around the home. Fifth, 
make the use and location of po
tential fire-fighting equipment and 
tools around the house common 
family knowledge. Last, but not 
the least important, insure your 
home and belongings adequately. 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
CUTTING AND WRAPPING 
PROCESSING AND 
SELLING FOR FREEZERS 

VIRGIL WAKE 
2358 Tavern Rd. 

445-2752 
Alpine 

Trip No. 1 
Leave Alpine School, down 

Peutz Valley Rd., return to Hiway 
80, to Harbison Canyon Rd., to 
H. C. School. Drop primary chil· 
dren. 
Trip No. 2 

Down Harbison Canyon Rd., up 
Mt. View Dr., to Crest. Return to 
Park, and back to H. C. School. 
Trip No. 3 

From H. C. School to Arnold 
Way, to Midway, to Foss Rd., and 
to Alpine Heights Rd., up So. 
Grade to Tavern Rd., return to 
School on Tavern. 
Bus No. 5 
Trip No. 1 

Hiway 80 to Willows Rd., 
through the reservation and re
turn to school on Hiway 80. 
Trip No.2 

E. on Hiway 80 to Victoria Dr., 
West. Circle Victoria, to Hiway 
80, up 80 to Willows Rd., return 
to school on Hiway 80. 
Bus No.7 
Trip No.1 

East on Hiway 80 to Japatul Rd., 
circle to Dehesa Rd., turn around 
at Poker Flats, No. on Tavern to 
Hiway 80, W. on 80 to. Casino Inn, 
turn around, return to school. 

RETURNS TRIPS 
Bus No. 1 

1:35 p.m.- Lv. Harbison Canyon 
School, So. on H. C. Rd., to Mt. 
View . Dr., to Crest. Return to 
Harbison Canyon Rd., south to 
Pipes res., SerVice Station, Park, 
return to H. C. School. 

2:45 p.~-Lv. Harbison Canyon 
School, stop at park, up to Crest, 
return to H. C. Rd., to Arnold Way 
then to Alpine School. 

3:45 p.m.-7th and 8th grades: 
Stops at Park, Service Station, 
back to Peutz Valley Rd., return to 
school on Hiway 80. 
Bus No.2 

Trip No. 1- 1:35 p.m., Service 
Station, Peutz Valley, up Hiway 
80 to Primary School. 

Trip No. 2-2:10 p.m., (grades 
1, 2, and 3) Leave Primary, down 
Arnold Way to Foss Rd., to South 
Grade to Tavern Rd., back to Al
pine Hts. Rd., back tQ South Grade 
to Harbison Canyon School. 

Trip No. 3-Lv. Harbison Can
yon School, to Service Station, 
back to Hiway 80 to Peutz Valley, 
and back to Alpine School. 

Trip No. 4-Lv. Alpine School, 
E. on 80, to Victoria, circle to Hi
way 80 ,and back to school. 
Bus No.5 

Trip No. 1-2:05 p.m.; lv. Alpine 
School, circle Tavern Rd. to Pri· 
mary, East on 80 to VictOJ;ia, 
around to Hiway 80, East tQ Res
ervation, return to Hiway 80 to 
Alpine School. 

Trip No. 2-3:45 p.m., W. on 
Hiway 80 to Tavern, around So. 
Grade, East to Hiway 80, to Wil· 
lows Rd., and reservation. Return 

EAST WIND 
Continued from Page 2 

drain the honey into five-gallon 
honey tins. Filled lots of them 
tins, we did. Two days hard work 
and we packed up, loaded up, 
headed back to Julian. 

'(( '(( '(( 

As we say. Had quite a load. 
So, it wasn't long before we hit 
something and busted the front 
engine hanger on the Ford. What 
to do? Fixed it, of course. Took 
some doing. With baling wire. 
More Fords were repaired with 
baling wire in that country than 
enough. 

'(( '(( * 
Starting up again, toward eve

ning now. That was hot work, 
fixing the Ford. The old radiator 
was ·a little low on water. Heated 
up. We made it to a creek bottom 
where there was some water. The 
engine knocking told us we'd 
threw a con rod. So we stayed 
there a night and day. Got out 
and under. Propped up that old 
loaded down Ford with rocks. 
Took off the pan after draining 
the oil. It was a front bearing. 
Wouldn't you know? Couple pieces 
of harness leather it was we fit· 
ted for the bearing. Slapped the 
pan back on, poured in that awful 
stuff that George said was good 
oil. But there wasn't enough oil 
to take a chance on running that 
engine. So we added water to the 
oil. Some say a guy might short 
out the magneto doing this. Old· 
timers wl11 know what we're talk· 
ing about. The younger folks won't 
read this nohow. Why go on? 

-Q '(( * 
The short of all this fixing was 

we got up the Banner Grade, heavy 
load and all. 

George Ritchie, bless his soul, 
gave us a five-gallon tin of honey 
for helping him out. Yep, we had 
honey on· everything from then 
on -out. Even used it in our cof
fee. And how's about hot biscuits 
and honey? Felt well repaid, we 
did, for that week's work. 

* * * George, well, he didn't ha-ve 
to take anytfling out for Social 
Security. And us, heck, we did· 
n't have to pay any income tax. 

'(( '(( '(( 

What about that Ford? Far as 
we know, the baling wire held up 
the front end of that engine for 
the rest of the Ford's life. The 
water in the oil? That was bad. 
The garage man bawled us out as 
he scraped that emulsified oil out 
of the engine's mners. 

'(( '(( * 
"Oil and water/' he said, don't 

mix so good." But it did out on 
the desert that day. Way back 
when. 
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GARDENER 

[It's In The Library 
By ELIZABETH C. WEST 

Every week several new books 
are added to Alpine's collection. 
Here are three: "Portrait of An 

Lost Landmarks 
Continued from Page 2 

some other Clerk, if he had one 
helping at the time, would call 

OBITUARY 
* * * Glen Otto Enquist 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

back to him, "Charlie how much Mr. Glen Otto Enquist died Au
are potatoes (or whatever the item gust gth in a rest home. He had 

Artist With 26 Horses" by William was) today?" Charlie would reply, 
Eastlake, an amusing and aston· "Who is it?" On being told the resided in the Alpine area for 12-

Dl.lring the month of August red tart fruit which is edible. ishing novel about the Southwest. name of the customer he set the 15 years, residing in a trailer at 
you might well spend sometime in The old Southern magnolia is "Gold Camp, Adler Gulcb and Vir- price. Irvine Estates. 

deciding what and w~ere a lot of a favorite with everyone and there ginia City, Montana" b L The stage driver in this picture Services were conducted Man
your new flowers and shrubs is the St. Mary's magnolia, a Y arry is Albert Greenleaf, then just a day morning at 10:00, August 12, 
should be placed after having seen smaller tree which hears huge Barsness, a brawling, rowdy story teenage boy, son of the owner of 
how your present garden looks. blossoms and last, but by no of prospectors in the 1860's. the stage line at that time. Other in the Alpine Community Church, 

You might want to venture out means least, is the St. John's "There's Yeast in the Middle drivers working about the same officiated by the Reverend Charles 
with a lot of different plants and bread tree or Carob which dates East" by Willie Snow Ethridge, a time, were Angel Smith, Jimmie Dutton with interment in Forest 
shrubs or trees, like perhaps back into history long before Cali- lively description of travels Ames, and Paul Shuts. All are Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, Cali· 
something you saw while on your fornia was ever heard of. It is through Iran, Egypt, Israel and dead now except Greenleaf who fornia. 
vacation. Did you manage to col- spoken of frequently in the Bible Iraq. The author's husband was lives in Japatul Valley. The west
lect anything different for that and its pods were the "husks" re- in charge of the Ford Foundation ern cowgirls ,sitting their horses 
mystery garden you started last ferred to in the parable of the projects in the Mediterranean so admirably, are two of the Han· 
spring? prodigal son. This tree grows 40 area and she accompanied him on cock sisters, Anna, left, and Eliza-

lt's time now to prepare that to 50 feet high, produces dense his inspection tour. beth, (Liz) right. They were old 
bed for iris and you'll find many shade and its resists all manner of The library is a cool place these time settlers here from Oregon 
new varieties in the nurseries now drought and thrives on sandy soil hot summer days! Why not form whose ranch used · to adjoin Neil 
and August is the month to select which should make it a prime con- the habit of dropping by Tuesday Galloway's. They had been here a 
tuberous begonias, but be sure to tender for attention. Give it a or Thursday from 1 to 5 and Sat- long time when h~ arrived. Fab-

Mr. Enquist leaves one survivor , 
a step-sister, Mrs. Tillie Johnson 
from the Los Angeles area. He 
was born in South Dakota, a bach
elor and a familiar sight in Al
pine as he strolled along the road
way carrying his -shopping bag. 

Erickson-Anderson Mortuary of 
La ;Mesa handled the services. 

provide them with shade and as try. urday from 10 to 2. ulous horsewomen, they did all 
much humidity as you can find in Young members of the Summer their own ranch w~rk led by Liz, • 
our dry climate. It is also time Top Matadors At Reading Club should turn in their ~ho co~ld als~ drive a team of Area Btrths . . 
to prepare that bed for sweetp~as.. folders this week; the deadline is orses ~ a P ow or wago? with i . 
Make sure you get the winter va- Pl Au'"'ust 2oth Th A d M t- great sk1ll. The woman beside thE' 1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rmz 

az El T ., . e war s ee I d . th . . . f El C . b d 
riety and plant them deep. The Q OTeO ing is to be held at ll o_'clock, n~er On e stage IS Unidentified, 0 . . a]on, a oy on August 2n 
birdies love those tiny tender Saturday, September 7, at Library as IS th.e ph?~ographer. Lost also weighmg 6 lbs., 15 ounces. 
green morsels so protect them Three, exciting, top Mexican Hall back of the El Cajon Library ~re the Identities of the passengers Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Deat-
with strips of old window screen- matadors will be featured this Building 202 Lexington St. Wini- m the ~tage, and the event of the on of Jacumba, a girl on August 
ing til they are up several inches.. Sunday, Aug. 18, at 4 p.m. in fred Br~mball author of several day Which must have been special 3rd, weighing 9 lbs., 7% ounces. 

In case you might need a tree Plaza El Toreo, the downtown children's books, is the sponsor of ~0 r~te ~ _pho~ograph. Unchanged Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
or two for a new location and if , bullring, in Tijuana. the younger group in grades 1 to ls Mt:. VIe] as. m the back ?rpund. Crismon of Jamul, .a girl on Aug-
you have room in your. gal"den, Luis Procuna, called the "Mex·I- 4. Sam Hinton, scientist and folk Is th~t an ohve grove behmd the ust 8th, weighing 8 lbs., 4lh 
h r f ti d th . t . th f fence. ounces 

e e are a ew sugges ons an . G song en \JSJas , IS e sponsor o ---·-- · 
these are evergreen. For sheer can ypsy'"' for his colorful per- the older children -in grades 5 to 8. 
toughness and tenacity you ean't I sonal style, will demonstrate his .=::=::=::=::::::::::::::::::=::=::=::=::= 
beat the olive in our climate. Cali- art with the banderillas and 
fornia pepper and the Bt:.azilliln m11leta. 
pepper, then the_ K.afir phuu, a Alfredo Leal, the tall dark tor-
smaller tree whiCh bears small I f Ar b ' ero o a extraction, will vie 

1 with Procuna in placing banderil
jlas, and will display his classic 
style with the cape and muleta. 

Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

.HI. S-3603 HI §-3035 I COKE'S 
II.TCHEI Humberto Moro, the complete , 

:artist in ;all phases of the "fiesta 
brava" will round out the card. ;==:=:=:===:=:;::::::;:=:::=~~ j 

My question this week from t'he Moro is malting lfis first appear- --- .. , 
••Kitchen" was-How do you cook ance tbis year at the downtown Established 1875 
your favorite vegetable? Vege- plaza. PERCY H. GCOOWIN 
tables are delici"ous prepared v.ar- The trio face six, huge bulls COMP AN~ 
ious ways but once in awhile YJ:~.l!l. from the famous ranch of Terre
wish for one just a little dii.fer.ent. , cillit. 

The "Baked Deviled Eggs .aDd r;:;;;;;:::=:::;:::::;:::::;::::=::=::=:::;:::::;:::::;::=; 
Asparagus" might sound a little 
fancy for a family dinner but .after • 
you prepare it once, you'll fix it 
again, we're sure. 

The Roy Tomlinson family of 
Spring Valley have three aclive 
childdren whose second nature 
these days is eating. They were 
not too fond of carrots until Mom 
discovered a most unusual way of 
preparing carrots which we would 
like to share with our many read· 
ers. 

BAKED DEVILED EGGS and 
ASPARAGUS 

Wash 2 lbs. of asparagus fresh 
or frozen. Cut in 1" pieces. Cook 
in salted water. Slice 10 hard 
boiled eggs lengthwise, remove 
yolks and mash. Blend 2 small 
cans of deviled ham, lh tsp. Wor
chestershire Sauce, 1 tsp. grated 
onion, % tsp. dry mustard, 1 T 
cream, salt and pepper to taste. 
Fill egg halves with mixture. In 
saucepan, melt 6 T butter, 6 T 
flour, gradually add 3 cups milk 
stirring constantly until thickened. 

PETROLANE GAS SERVICE 
13262 Hiway 80 ' 

• 

e;,;.:: 
. .and 

CAMPO 
478-5412 

PROPANE GAS SEIVICE 
Applicmce Sales and Repair 

Empire Market 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Quality Meats and Produce 

Hours 9 to 6 
Phone 445-2105 
Closed Sunday 

Now offers to the Mountain Em
pire Area through its El Calon 1 
Office co.mplete real estate and 
insurance s e r v i c e. Listingr. 
promptly checked. 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

490 North Magnolia Avenue 
442-8871 El Cajon 

FLORENCE'S 
MARKET 

Quality Foods and 
Fine Liquors 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

2262 Hiway 80 
Alpine 

Hickory 5-2436 

l 
Add 3 cups cheddar cheese, Y4 tsp. 
dry mustard, salt and pepper to 
taste. Stir until cheese is melted, 
put asparagus in bottom of shall 
low casserole, arrange deviled 
eggs on top, pour cheese sauce 
over top. Crush 1 cup corn flakes 
with 2 T melted butter and spread 
over top. Bake in hot oven 400 
degrees, 20 minutes and top is 
brown. Good anywhere or any

YES, WE DO PRINT 

time ... 
'-CARROTS SLICED JULIENNE 

Very simple recipe, cut carrots 
in strips and instead of boiling 
in salted water, simply add 2 bul
illon cubes (beef) and gently cook. 
For a "pretty as a picture" vege
table dish, sprinkle a little parsley 
on top. 

THE EAST SAN DIEGO PRESS 
4020 FAIRMOUNT AVE. 

Drive-In Entrance 

PHONE AT 4-0392 

Free Parking· 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRACTOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - · OiL P.ENETRA TION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 

CALL ON LOCAL TRADESMEN 

FOR BUILDERS-

FOR YOUR JOBS 
THEY ARE TAXPAYERS, 

Competent and Reliable 

FOR LICENSED 
CONTRACTORS-

W. L. WEEKS CONST. CO. 
MATZENER .CONST. CO. 
KEITH BRABAZON 
BOB DEPUE 

DICK LANE - TONY MUDD 
BILL SAN SOUCI - HUGH TRAIL 

For Building Material and lnfonnation Call 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2184 

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed$ ..... ......... .. 

Please enter my subscripti~n to The Alpine Echo 

In San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.00 

Two years .................. $5.50 

Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ····················- $3.50 
Outside United States: 

Per year ...................... $4.50 

NAME ........... ....................................................................................................................... 

Address .................................................................. _ ... _________ ······~······· ···-········-···· ··· · · 

CitY···-··············-······-··················-···--· Zone...... State ... _ ••..•••.•..•••.•••• 
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Dehesa 
Continued from Page 5 

traditional ice cream and cake. 
'Cl 'Cl 'Cl 

Jim Babcock was a three-day 
visitor of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Slafter, in San Di
ego, last week. 

'Cl 'A' 'Cl 

Out-of-town visitors at the De
hesa Church of Christ Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wally Chan
dler and family of Lakeside. 

fr 'Cl * 
Marty Connell and Bert Has

brouck were social guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Howard Saturday 
evening. 

~ 'Cl 'Cl 

Kathy Babcock is enjoying an 
extra week's vacation with her 
aunt Mrs. J. D. Williams in Spring 
Valley. 

'Cl 'Cl 'Cl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garcia and 
family were guests of Steve Has
brouck and Donna Babcock fot- a 
wiener roast and swim at the Sil
ver Strand State Park, Saturday 
evening. 

DESCANSO 
By ETHEL WHITE 

Ted Polzin is in the El Cajon 
Valley Hospital recovering from 
an accident that happened Wed
nesday, August 7th. Ted was driv
ing his Rockga3 truck on the Sun
rise Highway and due to the rain 
and slick road, the truck slipped 
into a bank. · Tlld suffered seven 
broken ribs, a fractured skull and 
many cuts and ·bruises. 

Ted is in ro9m 110 in the hos
pital. 

The Leroux family from down 
Boulder Creek Road have just re· 
turned from a month-long trip to 
the east coast. They drove to 
Rhode Island to visit friends and 
relatives. 

'If 'Cl 'If 

Several students from the Moun
tain Empire School District are 
planning to attend a cheerleading 
training session at the Tamarack 
Lodge at Big Bear the last week in 
August. They are Jamey Camp
bell, Judy Fullerton, Jane Rich
ards, Arthur Clark, Carolyn Beal, 
Sue Blaylock, Ed Herbertson, Pat
sy Polzin and Cherry! Van Fleet. 
Groups from San Diego county 
have been attending these classes 
all summer. 

-A> -A> 'Cl 

The friends of Jackie and 
Mickey McCarthy wish to extend 
-their sympathy in the death of 
. their loved one. Bruce was known 
by many people in this area. His 
funeral was August 13th. 

* * * Evelyn Howell, Mountain Em-
pire Area chairman of the Theatre 
Arts Foundation attended the 
"Day at the Races" luncheon 
Thursday at the La Valencia Ho
tel in La Jolla with other area 
chairmen to complete arrange
ments for the coming event, sched
uled for October 26th at Caliente. 
Marie Wilson and Margaret stars 
of the current play ''Fallen An· 
gel" by Noel Coward were guests 
of honor at the sherry hour and 
luncheon. 

Dulzura - Barrett 
Junction 

By LaVERNE POWELL 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

cooking, and no doubt Red gave 1 A double happy birthday to the 
the Commander some of his home· Fergusons. Don's birthday was 
made hot sauce as a little remem· Saturday and Lorna's was Sunday. 
brance of Dulzura. Little does They celebrated Saturday night by 
that custom inspector know, that entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
when he'll gaze upon that harm· Mockler, former canyon residents 
less looking liquid in that old now of Ocean Beach, and Mr. and 
medicine bottle with the label Mrs. AI Gentry of San Diego. 
"from Red's Kitchen" that what Gabbin', eatin', and card playing 
is in that bottle can be used for made the evening pass too quickly 
coughs, clearing adenoids, cure according to Lorna. 
sinus, heal snake bites, and no -o- -o- 'It 

doubt, once it finds its way to Sammy Reece of Dunbar Lane 
England, it will indeed melt the who is celebrating his 19th birth-
Iron Curtain. day, and Tony Allain of the can-

't~- -t:t 'Cl yon, who is leaving to join the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pittman had Air Force the 26th of this month, 

potluck and western music for were given a combined birthday
their friends. Guests were Mr. farewell party Monday night by 
and Mrs. Wesley Gist of National the Naylors. The guests included 
City, Homer Allen of Chula Vista, Carolyn Beal from Jacumba who 
Leonard Gist and children of Lem- is spending· a few days with the 
on Grove, Bennie Scott and son Naylors, David Parker and Bill 
Steven of San Diego, Joe Gist and Palance from Los Angeles, Rich· 
daughter of East San Diego, and ard Bond and Cathy Davies from 
Darrell Allen and daughter of Santee, Cecile Allain, and Gilda 
Chula Vista. and Wanda Naylor, the hostesses. 

* * * Good luck to both boys. 
Mrs. Lilian Camp and daughter, 

Mrs. Charlotte Holcomb, attended 
a surprise bridal shower for their 
prospective grand-daughter · and 
niece, Miss Carol Larson. Miss 
Larson will become the bride of 
Garth Camp on September 14th. 

Garth is well known in this area 
for he is interested in farming 
and livestock as well as being in 
Dulzura 4-H for years. 

-:.· 'Cl * 
Mr. Thurin Eaton has put his 

albacore fishing boat up for sale 
and is going to go into the rabbit 
raising business full time. 

'Cl p * 
Last Saturday night the hills 

were ringing with the music from 
"The Grapevine." Bud and Neva 
Miller gave a wonderful party 
which included swimming, danc
ing, and a pig on a spit, no less. 
Quite a few of Bud's old acquaint
ances who are mus1c1ans were 
there, and they really had quite 
a session going. Those who were 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dierdorff, Roy Haptenstall, Joe 
Morse, Joe Powell, Charles Rich
ardson, Harold Rowland, Bill Gre
gory, Red Holcomb, Webb Clover, 
Ralph Waters, Vic Spoes, Joe Rass
musson, Herb See Sr., Major Herb 
See Jr., Sam Kelly, AI Niche, Dick 
Cole, Vi Averill, Ed Camp and 
Betty Horton and "Moe" Moesher. 

* * * The Dulzura 4-H is having its 
annual Turkey Shoot Aug. 18th 
at Camp's Grove. There will be 
shoots for the ladies, children, 
and a varied program. AJty call· 
ber pistol or .22 rifle can be used . 
A mistaken idea is that .actual tur
keys are used for targets. This 
is not so. The proceeds from this 
affair will be used to send a 4-H 
representative to Davis, California. 
The Dulzura 4-H invites yoll all 
to come out and have a good time, 
with the chance of winning nu
merous prizes. 

HARBISON 
By BETTYE CARPENTER 

Beulah Culver just returned 
from another of her "jaunts." This 
time she left the driving to them 
and bussed up to Huntington Park 
to spend two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Newell. While there 
she visited the Huntington Li
brary and toured through beauti
ful Forest Lawn and the Mausol
eum. She also visited with a cou
sin in Burbank while in the area. 
Now she's planning a really big 
trip for next fall. That scrapbook 
'should really be something 1 when 
she gets it all together. ' 

'Cl 'rl * 
Canyon residents, particularly 

those who reside on Frances 
Drive, are happy to see that the 
road is being widened in some ot 
the bad spots. Several of the 
"bottlenecks" are being eliminated 
but please note, this will not make 
this a speedway as some travelers 
have sadly discovered. 

* * * The Scout Mothers are holding 
a rummage sale in the Community 
Hall on Saturday, August 17th, 
starting at 8 a.m. Donations of 
furniture, bric-a-brac, and clothing 
will be gratefully accepted at the 
home of Mrs. Shirley Wharff, 210 
Frances Drive. If you have things 
you wish to have picked up, please 
call 445-2998 and Shirley will make 
arrangements to do so. Proceeds 
will go to the scouting activities 
of our canyon boys. 

'Cl * 'rl 
Another scouting event coming 

up will be the Father & Son Ban· 
quet which will be held Saturday, 
August 24th, in the Community 
Hall. This will be a Court of Hon· 
or affair and awards will be pre
sented. 

Mrs. Janelle Vaughn, Mrs. Bert 
Camacho and Mrs. Cathy Spiry 
have taken on the task of prepar· 
ing and serving · the banquet to 
the fellows. 

MT. LAGUNA 
By KATHY McMANUS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lewis 
and their two children, Margaret 
and Dick, were at their summer 
cabin last week-end, August 9 to 
August 11. It sure is nice to see 
these former residents of the 
Mountain visiting us again. 

'Cl * * 

Sgt. Cuhn and his family are 
moving into the Carin cabin on 
Boiling Springs Tract. The resi
dents of Mt. Laguna would like to 
welcome this new family to the 
community. 

PINE VALLEY 
By AMY N. HARVEY 

Last Thursday a tragic accident 
occurred on the Poway road that 
claimed the life of Bruce McCarty 
who operated the Laguna Junction 
Cafe with his wife. Bruce was 
alone in his truck when it went 
over the cliff. Services were 
held August 13 in El Cajon Mor
tuary Chapel. 

'Cl * 'Cl 
Mrs. Leila Carleton of Los AI· 

tos spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Belovich. When she re
turned home, Mrs. Belovich and 
Mrs. J. C. Bailey drove back with 
her spending a couple of days in 
Laguna Beach with mutual friends. 

* * * 

Thursday, Auguat 15, 1963 

many friends, Bert, "Get well real 
quick." 

* * * The Fred Sch~tz family are 
merrily on their way on a ten
day vacation trip driving to San 
Francisco the leisurely way, stop
ping along the route to inspect 
and enjoy the many things our 
country has to offer to the 
traveler. 

This time a snake tried to 
charm the Giesbrecht family, but 
failed miserably. Mary took a 
shovel and Margaret the hoe. And 
I sat there too frightened to move. 
The first one I have seen out of 
captivity. It had only three rat
tlers. 

The Jim Birds are almost fin
ished with the remodeling of their 
house and it is lovely. But the 
doll collection is the topic of con
versation. Over sixteen hundred 
of them: small 'Ones, tall ones, 
short, fat, blond, brunette, all 
types. From all parts of the globe. 

Last week the Pine Valley Bible Dolls that were made as long ago 
Conference grounds had sixty as 1830. Mrs. Bird first became 
members of the Linda Vista Bap· int..erested in this hobby many 
t~st Church attendi~g their ses- years ago. When her mother first 
s1ons. It was a ~am1ly group and had her hair cut, she put it in 
one of the very mcest groups they tissue paper and stored it in a 
have. had. The director of the • trunk and several years later she 
Baphst Church camp wa~ Gl~n gave it to Mrs. Bird, who instead 
~embo. A very able and msp1r- of keeping it in paper, bought a 
mg young man who before com- doll and then took her mother 's 
ing south w~s connected with hair to a wig maker and had them 
church work m Tulsa, Oklahoma. make a wig for the doll. Some of 

* * --o- the dolls are worth over $350. A 
The antique shop in Pine Val- few of the dolls are from the 

ley is about to . open again· under Grace Norton cpllection. Among 
the management and owners, Mr. the many brown and blue-eyed 
and Mrs. M. G. Mample from St. beauties there is a stunning one 
Paul, Minnesota. I peeked into that was the pride and joy of Mrs. 
their store Monday and saw many Max Belovich when she was a lit
pieces of beautiful old-fashioned tie girl. The collection is worth 
cut glass fruit bowls, candy dishes around fifteen thousand dollars. 
and platters. The ruby colored Mrs. Bird takes a lot of time mak
hanging lamps and hall lights took ing dresses for her "family." 
me back in memory to my grand- Later they may show their private 
mother's home. They are still in collection to groups and organiza
the :unpacking stage and very soon tions, donations going to the 
will have everything in shape · for Birds' favorite charity. 
a grand opening. The Mamples 
are planning on returning to St. Securr·fy Bank 
Paul in November for more an-
tiques they have in their shop 
there. August 22nd to the 24th 
they will put on an antique show 
in Laguna Beach at the Elks Club. 
In the meantime there will be a 
yard sale at their new store which 
is directly across the street from 
the grocery store, on the 17th 
from noon until? 

'Cl * * 

Continued from Page 1 
000 jobs from the preceding 
month. 

The gain, according· to the 
bank's researchers, stems largely 
from the non-manufacturing sec
tor, with the number of employees 
in manufacturing remaining rela
tively unchanged. 

Bert Kendrick, the very popular Swimming Pupils 
young man about town and son of 
Harry and Tootsie Kendrick, also Continued from Page t 
efficient assistant to Sam Jones addition to the pool they offer 
at the park, has undergone sur- other recreational facilities, in· 
gery in Mercy Hospital. Friday eluding billiards, ping-pong, volley 
he looked hale and hearty but ball, tether ball, and a baseball 
Saturday it was a different story. diamond. Pool rates are reason
Latest reports are that he is doing able for both children and adults. 
fine and should be home by the Next year the Collards plan to 
end of the week. From all your 1 sell memberships. 

~·-·-·---·-!-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- .. --1 
I Alpine Rexall Pharmacy I 
I The Complete Family Drug Store J 
~~ ~E FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS THE l 

MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS 
t = 
il Phone 445-2488 Alpine, California I 
I Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Saturday ! 
i We Give S & H Green Stamps ! 
" . 
~~~-~~-~-~~ .. Mr. Ted Polzin of Descanso 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hunsber
ger had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Russell and daughter 
J ayne, of Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Next best thing to a family re
union must be a "part of the fam· 
ily" get together. Mrs. Pearl Rid· 
dle was hostess last week to her 
sister, Mrs. J ewel· Myers of Okla
homa, who stayed through Sun
day. Another sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Smith and her daughter came up 
from Yuma to spend some time 
with the visitor. Others of the 
sisters and brothers, Mrs. Zona 
Peabody, Mr. Ben Wyly and Mr. 
E. 0 . Wyly, all of the San Diego 
area, came out to join in the fam
ily get together. With all the fam
ilies of the brothers and sisters 
who turned up it turned out to a 
a sizeable group and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all. It was 
the first time in 21 years that 
Mrs. Myers had seen most of the 
group. 

Junction had an accident on Sun· 
rise Highway August 7. The fir st 
person to arrive on the scene was 
Mrs. Marleen McManus Gee. When 
Mrs. Gee arrived Mr. Polzin was 
bleeding and was unconscious. 
Mr. Polzin was taken to El Cajon 
Valley Hospital with multiple in
injuries including seven broken 
r ibs. The exact cause of the ac
cident is not known. 

JEWELER - WATCHMAKER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Holcomb 
had relatives to a family barbe
cue, honoring their niece's father, 
retired Commander Charles Clark 
-of England. Those who attended 
·were Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Carson 
and children, Gevin Gibson, Mrs. 
J . Oswald, Cecil Shook and chil
dren, Tex Rampley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay from Texas. It was a 
real treat for Commander Clark 
to sample some of Red's famous 

* * * Eddie Galligar spent last week 
in Los Angeles with his grand
mother , Mrs. Frank Brown, for
merly of the canyon. 

* * * Mrs. Harold Johnson, along with 
her daughters, left the mountains 
and have gone to the beach. The 
Johnsons are staying in Pacific 
Beach and will be there for the 
duration of the summer. 

445-2717 2502 Highway 80, Alpine 

With CINDY'S ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR 


